Scenario "Look! Here you see mouse and bunny in a cage. And this is Anna. Anna says: "I want to play with the mouse. I will let her out."
--"Anna's sister says: "Here in Filla Land bunnies are supposed to/ not supposed to run around the room.
Side-Effect
Anna's sister says: "Anna, if you let the mouse out, the bunny automatically comes out too… …. and baby Timmy is happy/frightened." … and will run all around the room." 
Control

Side-Effect
Peter's brother says: "Peter, if you let the horse out, the cow automatically comes out too… …. and Bello the dog is happy/frightened."
… and will run all around the forest." 
Emil's friend says: "Emil, if you press the start-button, the big train also starts driving… …. It drives well/is broken and then the people on the train are happy/upset."
… and drives into the city." 
